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Congratulation to the MVPs of each CTE Program: 

Automotive – Nolan Fraser 

Bioscience Technology – Rishika Podarala 

Culinary – Bryson Ruffin 

Digital Design – Mitchel Ortiz 

Early Childhood Education – Adeline “Addie” Atkins 

Interior Design – Madison Huffman 

Java Development and Programing– Keegan Sepiol 

Television Production – Davis Kruse 

Web Design - Hector Torres Santos 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grad Night for our Seniors was so much fun for our seniors at Busch Gardens! Pictured 

her are our chaperones (*masks were off only for the picture). Thank you, Ms. Kummer 

for organizing this event for the Class of 2021! 

 

April 26 at 6:00 p.m. in the RWL – Senior  

vs. Faculty Dodge Ball Game 

 

2021-2022 OHS PTSA Executive Board 

 

President-Elizabeth Montgomery 

VP-Kris Austin 

Treasurer- Shannon Felker 

Secretary- Deana Gobeil 

Membership- Nicole Kazarian 

School Store- Donna Hudson 

Hospitality- Autumn Kanistras & Keri Ragland 

 

Congratulations and thank you to the out-going board for all their work this year! 

Online yearbook sales end on April 30th.  We will sell any extras after delivery for $85.  There 

are currently less than 200 copies that are available. Bit.ly/oviedoyb2021 

Just a reminder to keep students at home that are experiencing any symptoms of being ill. 



OHS Open House School Year 2021- 2022 

– August 26 at 6:00 p.m. 

 

Congratulations to The Lion’s Tale Staff 

Great news, The Lion’s Tale staff received 

our FSPA evaluations and earned Gold 

overall, with 3 categories receiving All-

Florida distinctions. The Lion’s Talke covers 

and sports sections received the highest 

praise. “Some of the best fall coverage I've 

seen this year… Your cover art is 

exceptional. Looks professional and does an 

excellent job of illustrating the cover topic. 

Similarly, the editorial cartoon is 

exceptionally well-done. You don't see that 

level of professionalism in high school 

editorial cartoon very often.” Congratulations 

to Mr. Langevin and the entire staff! 

COVID-19 Projects Share the Top Prize 

During Orlando Science Center’s 

Ying Student Science Competition! 

Pandemic Inspires Teen Scientists to 

Develop Better Face Coverings and 

Filtration Systems 

ORLANDO, FL. (April 19, 2021) — Since 1999, Dr. Nelson Ying — local scientist, 

entrepreneur and philanthropist — has partnered with Orlando Science Center to celebrate 

outstanding science students through his sponsorship of the Ying Student Science Competition. 

Among the four finalists this year, two projects inspired by the COVID-19 pandemic so 

impressed the judges that both students—Annika Vaidyanathan and Ishika Nag — were named 

Grand Prize Winners during a virtual ceremony this past weekend. The awards were 

presented by Ying’s son, Nelson Ying, Jr. and Fred Curtis, co-founder of the competition and 

longtime Orlando Science Center volunteer and donor. 

Each winner receives a $5,000 scholarship, a $1,000 award for their science teacher or 

mentor, and an additional $1,000 for their school. The remaining finalists also received cash 

prizes to help fund their continued research. To compete in the Dr. Ying Science Competition, 

each entrant must be a Central Florida high school student and pursue a research project that has 

the ultimate goal of benefiting humanity. Finalists presented their findings during video meetings 

with a judges’ panel of educators, engineers and scientists. This is the second year that the 

competition has been held virtually instead of in person due to the pandemic. 



COVID-19 influenced both winning projects. Annika, a junior at Winter Springs High School, 

wanted to increase the effectiveness of face masks to help slow the spread of the virus. She 

developed and tested a coating that would cause COVID-19 virus-sized nanoparticles to bead 

and roll right off a face mask, creating greater protection for the wearer. She also looked at ways 

to manufacture this coating safely and cost-effectively. Meanwhile, Ishika, a sophomore at 

Oviedo High School, was focused on improving the efficiency and affordability of air 

filtration devices, like both masks and HVAC filters, by coating them with nanoparticles. 

Ishika’s research showed that this coating improved a mask’s air pollution and virus 

filtration efficiency while ensuring its safety for human use. She was originally inspired to 

pursue this multi-year project after visiting a friend who had moved to New Delhi. She saw 

firsthand how much her friend’s life had been impacted due to the change in air quality. 

The global pandemic then convinced her to create a low-cost, high quality filtration device 

that could protect people from both pollution and airborne viruses. 

The competition also awarded the remaining two finalists cash prizes to further their research. 

Nikhil Iyer, a junior at Edgewood Junior/Senior High School in Merritt Island, won $1,000 for 

his research on improving machine learning by modeling artificial neural networks after the 

human brain using virtual neurotransmitters. Gustavo Toledo, a senior at Edgewood, won $500 

for his research to improve the hydrodynamic efficiency of autonomous underwater vehicles by 

testing torpedo models with various golf ball-sized surface textures. Nikhil’s project could 

increase the efficiency of artificial intelligence while Gustavo’s project could enable underwater 

research vehicles to go further and collect more data over a longer period of time. 

Dr. Nelson Ying is a longtime supporter of Orlando Science Center. After sponsoring numerous 

exhibits and serving on the Science Center’s board of trustees, he decided to invest the long term 

impact of our mission to inspire science learning for life. He and Curtis launched the Dr. Ying 

Science Competition in 1999 to encourage exemplary science students to use their knowledge 

and skills to address real-world problems. 

Dr. Ying’s son, Nelson Jr., now oversees the competition with Ying and Curtis in collaboration 

with Orlando Science Center. They hope to inspire young people to become good role models 

and successful world-changers by leveraging their passion for science. Past winners of the Dr. 

Ying Science Competition have gone onto prestigious universities, such as MIT and Johns 

Hopkins, and fascinating STEM careers, including NASA’s Jet Propulsion Laboratory. 



 

 

Class of 2021 Announcements 

All Oviedo High School graduating Seniors will be allocated 16 tickets per senior for the May 

19, 2021 ceremony at the UCF Bounce House Stadium at 9:00am. You will receive your 16 

tickets at Senior Breakfast on May 6th 7:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. in the Commons.  

Cap and Gowns for Graduation 

See the link below. 

https://herfforlando.com/ 

 

 

 



Senior Awards Night Thursday, April 29. 2021 at 7:00 p.m. in the Auditorium – 2 Guests 

per Senior Limit – Invitations were mailed or hand delivered to the seniors involved.  

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Congratulations to our Teacher of the Week 

Congratulations to our Teacher of the Week, Ms. Futato! Ms. Futato has done a great job with 

her dance classes and the Mane Attraction Dance Team. They just won nationals in hip hop! 

Congrats Coach Futato!  

 

Congratulations to our Students of the Week  

Mr. Mason and Mrs. Vosburg want to recognize the Senior Girls Powderpuff Team as Students 

of the Week. They committed to extra practices with their already packed schedules and came 

out and played their hearts out with good sportsmanship and excitement. We loved being your 

coaches! We may not have gotten the W but only the class of 2021 has the Number 1 in their 

name!" 

 



Samantha Anderson 

Leola Broitman 

Catherine Buckner 

Morgan Cole 

Ashley DaCosta 

Erika Eddy 

Cambrie Emerson 

Emilie Gardener 

Katherine Hassell 

Caroline Hickey 

Ivette Hiraldo 

Olivia Jaffry 

Lexi Johnson 

Alexis Kalinowski 

Maizie King 

Alani Long 

Sofia Longhurst 

Bridget Lux 

Danielle Monahan 

Francesca Olay 

Annabelle Olay 

Jordan Parker 

Savannah Rodriguez 

Logan Rudd 

Kiley Scott 

Kanya Smith 

Kyleigh Thelen 



Angela Watson 

Paige Weinmann 

 

 

 
Senior Softball Players 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Services available to SCPS students age 14 and older with a 504 Plan or IEP.    

 

 

 



 

 



Athletics Update from Athletic Director Jen Darty 

   

Athletic Boosters Board Results 
President - Jon Thornton 100% 

VP Ways & Means/Sponsorhip - Nikki Broitman 100% 

VP Membership - Lucinda Lesser 100% 

Secretary - Keri Ragland 100% 

Spiritwear Coordinator - Candice Aycock 100% 

Treasurer - NA - Lisa Cashman is being appointed as our Finance Committee Chair to oversee 

primarily the turf fund payment. 

 

We need more members for the board. Please email Jon Thorton if you are interested.  

president.ohsabc@gmail.com 
 

  
Football Community Service Project at Lawton Elementary 

 

Boys Varsity Volleyball fell to Spruce Creek last night 3-1 with set scores 32-30, 19-25, 15-25, 

20-25. Junior Varsity won 2-1 with set scores 15-25, 25-15, 15-9. 

  

Girls Tennis lost in the regional finals in a close match against Winter Park by a score of 4-2. 

The Lady Lions wins came from No. 1 singles Chloe Pinkston (7-5, 7-6 (7-3)) and No. 2 singles 

Allison Bell (6-3, 6-3). The Lady Lions finish their season with an 11-2 record and their second 

regional semifinals appearance since the early 90's. 

  

Beach Volleyball swept Seminole 5-0 yesterday. Strong play came in the 1s with Raven 

Wrobleski & Paige Wisneski winning 21-8, 21-5 and in the 5s with Melissa Ney, Mackenzie 

Holmes & Susan Geber winning 21-3, 21-5. 

 

Varsity softball defeated East River 11-1. The team was led by all 9 seniors for Senior Night. 

The game was finished by a walk-off grand slam by Makenzie Fore.  

 

Varsity Baseball defeated Spruce Creek 4-0. 

 

Boys Volleyball beat East River 3-1. JV won 2-0. 



Boys Volleyball fell 3-1 to Hagerty. Junior Varsity lost 0-2. 

  

Dominic Charcap competed at the Boys Weightlifting State Championship and took 4th overall in 

his weight class. Congratulations to Dominic on a great finish! 

  

Congratulations to Girls Swim team member, Carlie Rose, on making Team USA for the Junior 

World Championship! Carlie qualified in the 10K open water race. The World Championship 

will be held in Africa in mid-August. 

 

How to Buy Athletic Tickets 

This school year all events in Seminole County are cashless. The Seminole County & FHSAA 

online ticketing provider is GoFan (www.gofan.co). All tickets will be purchased through GoFan 

and redeemed electronically on your smart phone at the gate. Upon purchasing tickets, please 

make sure you do NOT validate them prior to entering the gate. There will not be paper tickets 

available at the gate. All Fall athletic events, with the exception of Varsity Football, at Oviedo 

High School are currently available for purchase in GoFan through this 

link: https://gofan.co/app/school/FL1808. For our home Varsity Football games, tickets for 

general admission will go live online on Monday at 8:00am the week of the home Varsity 

Football game. Please note, all venues are at limited capacity with a set number of tickets. Once 

tickets are sold out, we cannot admit any more fans into the stadium. Tickets for our away games 

in Seminole County will also be available in GoFan when released by the opponent. For our 

away games in Orange County for Winter Sports, they will be moving to GoFan and limiting 

their capacity to 25%. 

 

For all athletic events, masks are required by SCPS. The administration has the authority by 

FHSAA to stop the game and require everyone to wear a mask and wear one appropriately 

meaning covering the nose and mouth area. Please refer to the guidelines for further details. 

 

Stop the Spread  

How can you help? 

1.    If your child is feeling ill or displaying any potential symptoms, please err on the side of 

caution and keep them home. Every student does have 10 absences that a parent can write a note 

for making them excused. This is per semester, so you don’t have to worry. Also, at home a 

student can log into eCampus/Canvas and stay up to date on the class material. 

2.    If your child has recently been tested for COVID-19 due to symptoms, has symptoms, or 

potential exposure, please contact Tanya Cameron at 407-320-4008. 

3. If your student tests positive, please immediately contact Tanya Cameron at 407-320-4008 or 

call the school at 407-320-4050.  

Scholarships for the Class of 2021 Organized by the Month 

 

Please see the link below. 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gofan.co%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7Ca385e59254e4466afb0608d858b761a6%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637356891938769390&sdata=HRO2q9jsGq2r4f%2FJj36IH7LZdlUQypd%2BAfHzSUOYiyo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgofan.co%2Fapp%2Fschool%2FFL1808&data=02%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7Ca385e59254e4466afb0608d858b761a6%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637356891938769390&sdata=ttSrXPnk5V2zCPLrREsrbK1HDrAw9NIrDppHE6ZrZZg%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Tanya_Cameron@scps.k12.fl.us


 

Email OviedoHSScholarships@gmail.com with questions. 

 

Updated scholarship 

listing:  https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DLQkus27616UyZs_Y_ZQZCoO5DZeB6UX

sgDKNEcaVpM/edit#gid=1292535822 

 

Who is my counselor? 

A-Deb Lightsey  

Dec-Ha Reilly  

Hb-Mea Byrd  

Meb-R Washington  

S-Z Vosburg  

ESE Valentine  

 

Support the OHS PTSA by shopping at Amazon! 

OHS PTSA is now officially registered as a charity option with Amazon Smile. Below is our 

unique link for people to select us as their charity. The key is when shopping on Amazon you 

have to go through the AmazonSmile site (smile.amazon.com), not just Amazon.com - but there 

is absolutely no difference; your account is all still there. You can bookmark AmazonSmile to 

make it easier. Thank you for your support.  

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/51-0203538 

 

Calendar of Events 

 

 

Monday, April 26 

Drama (School) 

TBA Girls Varsity Softball Lake Brantley High School District Play-In Away 

3:15 PM Girls Varsity Volleyball Lyman High School Beach Volleyball @ Lyman Away 

5:30 PM Flag FB Practice (Other) 

6:30 PM Dodgeball Tournament (School) 

7:00 PM Boys Varsity Volleyball Lake Howell High School District Quarterfinals @ 

Lyman Away 

  

Tuesday, April 27 

NJROTC Command Inspectiona Setup (School) 

Drama (School) 

TBA Girls Varsity Softball OPEN District Semifinals @ Lake Brantley Away 

7:00 PM Boys Varsity Volleyball Lake Brantley High School District Semifinal @ Lyman Away 

  

Wednesday, April 28 

NJROTC Change of Command (School) 

Drama (School) 

TBA Boys Varsity Baseball OPEN District Semifinals @ Timber Creek Away 

6:30 PM Boys Varsity Soccer Boys Soccer Banquet (School) 

mailto:OviedoHSScholarships@gmail.com
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fspreadsheets%2Fd%2F1DLQkus27616UyZs_Y_ZQZCoO5DZeB6UXsgDKNEcaVpM%2Fedit%23gid%3D1292535822&data=04%7C01%7CTrent_Daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C581fc52c7f2843fdfdc608d8d9ca35ac%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637498809794664553%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1xzi23DdR8RXTBYYdw5nsHGgDTYEYT2dmc1J10vqza8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fspreadsheets%2Fd%2F1DLQkus27616UyZs_Y_ZQZCoO5DZeB6UXsgDKNEcaVpM%2Fedit%23gid%3D1292535822&data=04%7C01%7CTrent_Daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C581fc52c7f2843fdfdc608d8d9ca35ac%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637498809794664553%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1xzi23DdR8RXTBYYdw5nsHGgDTYEYT2dmc1J10vqza8%3D&reserved=0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3QfpQp0ESAXcWvF00IAYsH_MsQAK1A-2wDeWo2Dvr80FApo3Ypg1EHxwE&h=AT3PHdzTrXUhE4mwmpsvyOJUOd1f8jHKfNsfW_Z7iIMNS8N1NcgUM8rcrYmJLZhVAI5W12zBhim0DkjqxuwPu3tvHXwkqZyY3eFWt_uNnaISZ_owVvE0CnpwseRckMzadKJZztwAtt1oCR9_8r47BhJMroJX0R-Lqh7FTo20YO2bZsYcQAb8FiuM6e41M6acyWLn0XsrSswSrUmOuJgrnhKEC1soZYuOJSsuuRTWpdfzcxo0SNhqRSdFsh1dvnx1MfIgcQMbaDzNtFr044sO-9WUa6WVxcJAJJVbSdPf3Cn3J47RCQhkgC_4xuHvTV-3WUEU0jq3M5-WhFS4hTJNvUhKwPMT_oxXZrMdS5HR2KjeSZcsVieID7o069jSEc9z5t5UsA4VrzG7516lNEmxvS6nBKFQsS_criLIipOYQc0ErIOEYpGu0q0JYJO1LxfUL1u86irmpbS54gSeMKwjZTMXDdWKrweCOKSbZuKZuDyzaQA7zltckjreU7TObMol0F-LrYPwsACGLQRVznSS5SmjzGzTwpmYktvHIEwKiv59YfRUl0LlT9kMvwWUq3nBF8AYpnyDYGCp8TUYFeZ_Za-8kfQOJDRcXya5
http://amazon.com/?fbclid=IwAR01WmScrwZ6hsQebYWIIuAiG1b2StHCgbqDAyEJIzLNNnzjzXkjDTAraCc
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/51-0203538?fbclid=IwAR1bVjlM_aHcturYY6YcqNCGJKXag2OPJiO5adzh4MXb1CAK-bZ7CSOgoRk


7:30 PM Flick on the Field (School) 

  

Thursday, April 29 

7:00 PM Senior Scholarship Awards Night (School) 

7:00 PM Senior Scholarship Awards Night (School) 

7:00 PM Senior Scholarship Awards Night (School) 

7:00 PM Girls Varsity Softball OPEN District Finals @ Lake Brantley Away 

7:00 PM Girls Varsity Lacrosse OPEN Region Final @ TBA Away 

7:00 PM Boys Varsity Volleyball OPEN District Finals @ Lyman Away 

  

Friday, April 30 

Drama (School) 

7:00 PM Boys Varsity Baseball OPEN District Finals @ Timber Creek Away 

  

Saturday, May 01 

AP Calc Review (School) 

Drama Rehearsal (School) 

TBA Coed Varsity Track OPEN Region Championship @ TBA Away 

 

 


